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To the CormnHtee of T)-;J.(1uir;' :~ :;;.u-

OfT.FP.EB,'JOJ'I OF SPEECH--- ~_..._-_...__..

The comrJ.enys encl08eo. were written be,£:o,,:r:$,the COrnJ.::!ittee of En.quiYJ

]?roduced thei:b statement of 11th June~ 19613, ill which they out lil"lecl

thre~ g'0i.oing princirles ori freedom Qf 8Deecllt so that members oi' the

'Uhiversity could e:71'1"0S3 cl:lza.{.:;reement or c1.issa'1!t (or both), from JGhose

prL"1cj.rles.

Consequently my COlIEnents do not rei'er SlJecificElly to the tllree lJrincirles

outlined.. Nevertheless, I hope the COL1J"1ittee 11'ff!E11CJ.1.1.ir;y '."Till find SOBe

releva.i.lce in ElY remarks whichmay be of some &E'siste.nce :L'I1c..r8.vTi:o.eup

a"defil"lition of free speech".

~: Pet~~ 22:'char~
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:F.R.EE SPEECH AND TEE ROLE OF T::qEDNIVJi;RSITYHT TEE 20th C-BlfrURY

Peter .Archard

Th"'TRODUCT1on

The Senate of the University of Essex have outlined for the COIDrlittee

of Enquiry a 'term of reference with regard. to the principle of free speech which

in essence is a post-facto definition of free speech arising out of the demonstra-

.tionagainst CEW (Chemical and BiihlogicalWarfare). A:3a result of the demonstra-

tion a,visit~~ lecture~ was 11revented from addressll1g the Chemical Society at the

University. Senate's definition, by virtue of its post-facto n~ture, should De

unacceptable to the Con~ittee of Enqu~ry; more properly, the Committee should,

if at all possible, arrive at mm a definition of what "free speech!! mee..'1.Sin

the University context, without the constraints of an edict rassed by an UJ1Dd.emo-

cratic body such as S9l1.§te.

ParEJ..o.:;raph2 of Senate's statement of 16 Kay, 1968 states: "The Senate

affirms that the University must uphold.the principlethatanj;group of L'1divi-

duals L'1.the University is free to invite ~'1.yspeaker ~'1d to arrlli1gewith him the

subject on "hich he is to address them; a...'1.dthat no other L'1.di viduals or Groups

within the Universit;y- have My right to prevent such a speaker a:."1dgroup cOiJ1..I'.nmi-

cating on the subject of their choice, excert by wa;/ of action thro1..l2;h the courts.

The Senate noted that the right of peaceful demonstrg,tion has never in th.IDSUniver-

sity been in questchon."

This definition of free speech is, at best, a woolly-minded statement

in the tradition of 19th Century bourgeois liberalism,. and at worst, a mea~ing-

less pronouncement snatched out of thin air without 8.ny attempt to relate to the

wider social &10.political system which the University lli~avoidsbly fh~ds itself in.

We ccl.ID1ottall-: of free speech in vacuo, but only i:'1 terms of its

political and social ilTIplications.What follows is, i~licitly an0.explicitly, a

political attack on Senate's'statement, and thus precludes us from ever reachlllg

a'value-freedefinition of 'iv-hat free speeCh8Jl(t the x'O:l.e of the university is.I

do not claim for one moment th2.ta value,...free,neut:rnl de£initioll is attainable;

but implicitin many IDf the assU:mr)'~ions that Univers::..ty a(1JIlinistrD,to~s D.nclacad.emics
. ,
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hold is that such a <.lefinition is attainable: Senate's .statement of Hay 16th
. '

is, in part, a reflection of this mistaken attitude.

FREE SPEECH

Students throug'hout Bri~infs Universities are beL~g penalised /

for their radical political activism. They are being penalised, particualarly,

because of their mode of protest which has now moved outside the bOlmclaries of

what bOllTgeois liberals consider !l.:PJ?l~opiate dissent. This is not the place to

outline the reasons for the new student militancy; nevertheless, it remains that

increasing numbers m of students are becoming aware that the traditional forms

of protest virtlmlly always go w~heeded qy those in power. Direct action is pro-

ving to be much more effective as a form ~~ of radical dissent.

The ostensible reason for disciplining students who are engaged In

radical political action is that their beh,v.riour constitutes a breach of defi:n.ed

or u~defliled c8mpus reG~lations. Behind this reason, which is apparent to the

great majority of us, is the more subtle and. covert J?2..Jj.ti9a~ pOYTer of the ao.m:iB.

nistrator working l,vithLYJ. &.'1d for the rLlles of the bourgeois liberal society,

and therefor(3 for the maintena:'r1ce of t~.e status quo. Disciplinary action asaixlst

student political activists, which on the face of it appears to constitute a

sUl:Jport for nlaw and order", is in essence a subtle form of polrhtical repressioTl.

The demonstration against CBVThere at Essex on J'Iay 7th, the unjust

suspension of th1'ee students for their :scxtici:;::;atiol1 in the demonstration, elld

the escalation of the suspension issue over th8 next two V:1eeks, probably consti-

tuted the British vanguard (except for the LSE) of W112tis now common practice in

the USA. There, in every campus affected by demonstrctiol1s against the z:xza draft,

J

I

1
j

the CIA, en d Dow Chernicals, 2illIlin.istrators claim that cited studa.'ybs must be

disciplL~ed in. order to protect rights~ of association, assembly &ld free speech

of militar;y recru.iters and napalm manufacturers. Thei:b action is to be seen as

stre~hening the U.o.iversity as a:.free forum" for all ideas. L'1. the US1\. ac'illlinis-
tra,tors never acklowledge the facing the draft are being

denied the right> to determine

and. biochemical:..var speech-
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death at the hmlds qf such weaponso students are having their civil liberties

d~~ied and their careers destroyed for the s~~e of what aCJaiEistrators call

"free speech" and under the banner of what faculty members call "civility".

The free speech issue of the recent crisis here at Essexdoesnot,

only constitute an abstract principle propagated ~J the Administration to protect

the right of genocidal scientists such as Dr, Inch to speru~ on the campus, but is

used systematicallyand concretelya) to justify unusllally severe pvnishmen~s

meted out against political activists and b) to legitiFdse the de facto complici~-

between ti..'1iversitiesand organisations which are essential to the propagation of

war. Universities continue to minimise the de.ngers of moral insensi ti vi t;y a."1.d

intellectual emasculation arising from this complicity; and (X)ntinue to claim

tr~t aoEd-'1istratively prsscribed suspension~ of studa'1t activists is a fair 8~d

objective enforcement of aCaC,emic Y-,lles essential to the "noI'f.lru. fUl1.ctioning of

, the uni versi t:r". So long as these irrational trends cantinp:e, there. C2...'1be li 1;t1e

prospect t-l'...at the groD-2..11gstudent Bovement \Till diminish of: tbz.t the trend

toward itlcreasingly violent confrontations between students and university adJili-

nista~tors will ce reversed.

. AO111inistrators talk of "free speech" as ifi t iTere absolute, 8..'1

imperative to the, prol)er f1.mctioning of the uni versi t:r. VTithout going in to it

too closely, it ~ould appear that such a def~~ition is a left-over from the

da;;rs'(medieval, IJre-industrial?) iThen li.'1iversi ties seem to project themselves

as in'stitu'l;ionsoperat:L115as "ivory toners", indei')endent and outside the functio-

ning of the wlder society. To-day, as we shall see below, the role of the universi~y

is totally differn:li. There is a very- ~dd:: dei;inite lirik: between the Unive::csi ty of

the 20th Cent~y and the env~rorllllentit finds itselfin. That the suspensionuX

a;.~d exclusion of student a.ctivists will .continueis not difficult Jlri;:to predicto

After all, the trend. toward COY20:liative liberalism in 1L,~iversitied is becominG

more a...'1Q.more apparent within an increasingly corporative liberal society. .llcm-

. nistrators, in disciplinill8; poli;tical ~ctivists, o£tenclaim that j;hey do so

within their own right, and not as'a result of outsideI>:ress~es.That such

Pr$ssures, on ..the whole, do not manifest themselves in direct sta.tements from

" -.. ~ .oc~



political and social eli tes outsid.e the \.miversity may be true. However, it is

a fact that the administrator ImOYISintuitively what is eJ<::J.'Jectedof him from

those people who "mattert! outside the universi t;y-. The adJ1J.insitrator' s value-

orientations are profoundly influenced by prevailing cultural definitions and

are subtly atttJ.ned to the shifts in lJubli~ mood. He is a seasoned veteran in the

clifficul t task of sensing how others define a situation and acts accOJ:,dingly.

1.1uchof his relmtation rests on his ability not only to vontral disruntive move-

ments and ptmish individual dissenters, but also to manage the news and public Xg

imaLsery about these movements in terms of whatever legitirw.:b;;b1g ideologies

are most acceptable to the audiences and publics he must appecwe an.d flatter.

The llniversity does not need to be ordered to pw"1.ish radical activists. ks a

creatus-e,:ro: carrier and benefactor of conformist :mrli:fBd beliefs, he is ~~i.-u::t!.3li

socialized and corlli".Jitted to them. The administrator is not "free" to act on his

CiVilwhen faced vii th massive protests a:::-l~.'sruPtions; he is effectively progrolllmed

to act in i:nttitutionally prescribed waysand to feel as if he is autonoDous and

free.

TEE ROLE OF TEE mnVERSITY IN .'lIY3 20th CT3HTURY--_..
In the middle of the 19th Century JO£-J.l stuO-rt Li.ll noted: \,
i

"The 'prope~ fu:nction of the Univers:..ty in nation3.l e<iucation is tolerably nit

".',

well 1.mderstoocl. At least there is a tolercJ::>l,? I!!!El'1:rg1C1XttI@;ener2o1 8{sreeme:"1t about

what the University is not. It is not a plrwe a£ professional education. Unrl.vel~si-

tieS' to'.re not intended to te8.ch the ImowlecL.:;;erequired to fit men for some special

moae of gaDling their' livelihood~ Their object i§not to make sidlful lawyers,

or :;:Jwsicians, or engi.,11eers, but :e:ID:tiTd..X~ ca)able a.nd culti VL~ted hDlfiall beings...

Men aremen befo.re theyare lawJers, or 'hysiciu.rrs, or merchc';:lts, or manufact1.1.rers;

~ R:IK and if you '\Tl11 make them CG.IJable ;CUle"-se:-lsible men, they vTill f1la::-:ethemselves

capable 2.:."1(1sdnsible lavryers or rhysicial1s. iTDat lJroffes~~"1al men should Cc:cl'"'i';;-

away \7it11 them from a UniversitJr, is )'1ot professional ImovTleclge, but th8.t which

should direct the use of their profession.al and. bring. the light of

general kDr~t~ culture to il1u.minate the techni-calities of a special pursuit...

.And doubtless, the crovrIl 2-.no. consDlD111<:1.tion:m. of a liberal edllCf-ltion .. .(is th8.t



the pupil b0ta~~ht) to method.iz~ his khowled~e; to 100Ic at every paFt of it in

its relation to the other parts, ~~d the whole..."

Howevet', the conception of the University L~ the 20th Century

is a much n0dified. oneo Clarke Kerr ~as defined. the University:

"The Universit;y... once was an integrated comm.1.iTIity... It had a single pur':'lose ...
The conversation was in COITill~n.

This COITillluuity chose to desFroy itself. It became larger. It became heterogeneous.

It cameto xJ:xx talk withm8ny tonguns ..0

Knowled..ge has expanded anc. eXl'a..'1.clecl,from theoloQT ancl. rhilosophy and lavr and

medici..Y18 and accoli.Y1ting to the whole rfhllge of the hu.mmli ties, the socj7.~;;r.,asiences

and. the sciences and the professIDons. Hore knovrledge has resul tea!: from 8.ncLled to

more research on a( larger and. larger scale. Research l~s led to service for gover-

ment a;;.-'ldil'1.ctustry and agriculture...

The campus 1las evolved consistently with society. It ha.s been pulled o-g.tward to x:or:::W

society and pulled to pieces internally. The ca!TIL'usconsistent w:Lth socieFY l'.cas

serired. as good introduction to society - to big:'less, to sliocialization, to diffusion

of interests.

The Universi. ty ~'1.d seghlents of industl';Y are becoming more and more aJ"il{e. As the

University oocomes tied to the world of \forI:, the professor - at least in yhe

natural 82':c1SOIDe of the social sciences - takes on ch9.racteristics of a:'l entrey;e-

neur .0.. T'.o.etwo \forlds are mergil1.g physically and psychologically... (The Univer-

si tv is ). a mechall.ism he Id tOfc~ethe:r bv ac1ministr-2.tive rules and powered bv mone:y .rr~ ,~~ -" .

Yet the myth that universities are still the institutions that they

were duri..'1g 1.T.ill' s time rer.o.aL.'1.S- adn:rinistrators and academics still cling to the

notion" of: the ffcliver§t;y being all autonomous instit1iltion, in some way ideologi-."" cally neutral, imlependent of foliticaland fina..'1cial l,:ressul'es from outside, an
Vi'\~'h

isla.n<1 of freedom~ an increasbgly cor2orativis ~ic society-. The myth heeds des-

tro;yi.ng.. To-day's university is the direct outcomeof the develorementof centra-

lixed bureucra.tic Fmmx economic l)ower - extended. such a point that it xi

is able to absorb what was once proclaimed .tober atra..fJ.scEmdent centre of 8J.'lalysis

and jud.gementoAlth01Jgh ideal of autonomy:h8.syo;tbeen denied, .'.,the



present cl.efini tion of pu.rpose for :kH}IE!the ul1i versity is derived from the exiEting'

ag-encies of political aly,d economic porTer. Inevitably, mlder this new dependence,

particllae,rly fil1m1cial, the university performs the functions iml)osed m)on it,

and in clo:L'lg so it rationalises its imposed :bole with ,m ideol?G.Y: justifying the

established structure of power and. pri vilige jl1 the me!.er society, bI)'. discreo.i tine

811Y SQUJ'ce of r2,dical dissent IT-:i:t):"jJl the uni.versi ty.

The increasing demand. for specialised skills F~11clpersonal serv"ices in

t ' . -'! 4 . 1 t ' . 1ne ~n~~,scrla sMS em, w~ere m211cgerla , bureuCrEttic, ancl highlyatomised scien tij,'Jbc

andintellectutll sldl1s are SO1.15h'[;, is answered. for by the contemporary university.

Expendi t));res at universities bE.ve been 1argely- restricted. to the pbysical 2nd

biomecJ.ical 8cie:.1.ces, and to engineering, with only a. mirmte percent for the social

sciences B.nd the hU1Il2:nities. "The fina.':lcing of the tmiversi ty, and the policy thE:\t

accom~JtJ;n.ies that fino,ncing, are J?c'.rt of the media tpxouch nhich thep2.ttenl of

s6cietJr is ilclpressecl on hicher education. One of t:'ffimost crucial cOl'I'uptiol1s is

the destI~t.J,ctiol1 of the iYlternal community of the l.JJ:1iversity and its replacement

by a series of fro.{jinel1ted. 2;J:'l0.isolated dep8.rtmsntccl stru.ctur8s vii tiJOut comrlOn

speech, COLlIDon iLl3{~511ation, or common T'urr;ose. Result: educatioYl is defined

mechanic2ol1,y as tl-e pilinSuJ) of specific s'dlls £':;no.bits of informo,tion; the

student is ne;vel' required, to state the relevance of one area of Th'1cle:rst,'3.;:~dinc fO1'

arlOtb.er.

Vlha:t the srecialist lacks is the cor"1!rel~t.nsive 1.t:1oerstcmd:L11C, t'o.8

ce-li2.city to see hoy: a s]!ecific social clef§ict is rooted in a laree structural

pattern, as for eX&llple, how the abuses of CBWresearch, wherever it may be carried 4

out, stems from the irresponsible clistri but ion of power. The atomisatiOll of k,r'J.O'iT-

ledge results iXl a series of cci"lrisions nhich are C:J.1?thema to the intellectual re2"son

E:.nd lifeo The maul of reason is no loncer: insteac1. ';Te h2~ve ..:'..(i.vers(n~ies. 'rhe teachel'

stands o.,:~'aiC1st the reseD.rch schililar, the man of thouzht against the J,'w'1 of action,

the neutral arlillyst c1.[;ccinst thoJlE:::rr:;;: man of :!;8.ssionate commitment.

The lossof l'c.tional autonomy and moral res:!;on.si bility which 1.J.l1derlies

the divis!Don between thought aYld action is the sou.rceof dichotomies between fo.ct

and v-alue, meB,.us::::GXld ends. Reason is limited to <'iU:la.'18.l;y:sis of those me"';;HSwhich
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will lead most efficient:lY to given ends; reason is stridlyp:cecluded from

passing juogement on the ends themselves. The value of the exercise is said to

lie in the accwnulation of stores of neutnl1 knoITledge, useful for whichever en(l.s

we intend to emplo;y them. The sigxlificance of this ];)osition is that it places

reason p-illdtecl1l1010gical expertise at the disposal of prevail:L'1gpower. We are

wi tness to the sliectac1e of men of small ima,gination,. limited. in comprehension to

diminishing areas of eU<luiry, lacking the caracity to note the import of their

activity' for the more perV<'-"sive aspects of the hW"l<?JIlenterprise,? subserviwnt jfo

a..'1estaolishment that may not hesitate to use them for the most inhUlY'.&'1 a..'1Q obno-

xious ends. l,:enof technical reason, such as aref found 8.tPorton Dmm, as skilled

at killing as at healing, progressivelVi;C w1concerned - with this distinction, become

U:.'1awarethat value resides sYJywhere but in ;,teclmique i tsef.

CONG!lLf?ION

It is clearthat a lu.1.iversi.ty should h.s..ve a El£.ral obligation. At the

saxnetime, from the above analysis, we ca..'1see that the u..D.ivers~Lty in the 20th

Cen.tury, as a public institution, is not bound to strict neutralit~. It is no

less neutral to o})1Jose society than to support it. IIeutrality is only conceivable'

vIith isolc~tiono The bei:rle of man in the world is only Dossible throl1.{;h action,

which requires the selection of one aHerndive ano. the foreclosure of others.

o.1.e C&-'li1.ot, in all instalJ.ces, avoid choice; the only hope is to choose respo?1si bly,

in light of the larger Ul1Dderstanding and the mostbtTr.'E~'§'comEn.tmen t. As the u..11.iver-

sity is rooted. in the world, it must~ at given mODlants, choose a rmblic c::Jllrsei

the liber21 contention that the lmiversityrefrai~ fl'om criticism is an eJCiTession

of rrpreferentiE'~l neu.1cralismft, a transpar8J.'1tlZT h~r ccri ti6al oe"ilice for the mainte,1.8..nCe

of continued se:J:'Vi.ce.

Of course, it is not the. corpors.te l~unction of the 1..1.uiversity to to.

spea1;:to every yublicissue, nor even to the vast M -Lv Oe. 'f",..e~r<:]-; 1 i n '." CY."c -; 1
"-""v" '\ ;.)"- vc-,~, co' '-'v -8..

concerns. Tbh.e flJl1Q.l..lment8..1
tht1rliVer i

specific

1Jolicy in l'ee;ard to most mr:brID;,:s::ii;;},~contemporD.ry its public

rarticular views inpronoL:mcement, the ul1iversity from

the overwhelmi.YlG nUJnber of ~;;,ses. But when the nn.illersity's support is solicited
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,!. by established 1-1&::enciosof power, it must decide if tl'...e services requested of it.
,,"/.

.. "ilioll't>te its defining Imrpose, &'1d reject them if they do. .,'\nd so, it is also

obligated to protest, when society has tmdertaken to violate, either' in regard to

the 1.Jl1iversity itself, or hu..rnanity at large, those values the uni versi ty is speci-

ffically charg~d to honour as a fequirement of its public function.

To discover tbBpublic f~~ction of the Th'1iversity onB must begin with
..

its internal ingerative - the gathering of a cODuGunity of scholars in devotion t6

disinterested krlO';;rlec1ge. Sud~ at least, is the traditional wisdom. But it is not

adequate to our time. Jobn Stuart 1Eill wrote for &'1.ege in vrrlich the~ distinction

betwee..11. pure and apI)lied research was Yrl:kID:: largely valid. The fMm of science cou1H.d

pursue his theory in the general expectation that it would n6t be employed to

endanger mankind. B'Qt to-day the distincion between :pure and applied science is

disaprearing \'ri th the growth of state power so imperious and technologically

competent that it C8.E. transform the most esoteric lG.'1owleclgein to tecJ:l.niC].ues of terror

Science has :1.tself contributed to the creation of tile state machinery which now

m~~es the ffilterprise of science hazardous. It has dOlle so, because it has lacked

reSIJOnsoibility for its growth. It is too late now tQ fall back on the platitudes

o£ aC2.demic freedom; no biochemist call be sure tll&:!; in pursuing the structure of

fill enzym~ he is 110t perfecting.a lethal form of warfEre.

Peter .<lrchexd

16th June, 1968.
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